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INTENSE SUFFERING
From Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble

Instantly Relieved and Permanently Cured by
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

A New Discovery, but not a Patent Medicine.

rr. "Rndwcll relates an interestinK
f account of what he considers a re- -

;' markable case of acute stomock trou
ble and chronic dyspepsia by the use

of the new discovery, Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

He says: "The patient was a man
who had suffered, to my knowledge,

.for years with dyspepsia. Everything
he ate seemeu o sour ami ureatt. &

ti tho stomach. He had pains like
. rheumatism in the back, shoulder
; Dlaaes ana nmos, iunness uuu uwuiBa
after eating, poor appeuie ana loss
oi flesh: the heart Decame anecieu,
causinc nalnitaUon and sleeplessness

;at night.
"I gave him powerful nerve tonics

nri Mnnc rpmPfliGH. hut to nO nUl'DOSe.

RAs an experiment I finally bought a
ciTn-no-n- t- nnnimcp' rr Stuarts uyBUBitia
'Tnhifltn nt a drue store and gave them
tto him. ,Almost immediate relief was.
fcjgiven, ana auer ne mui ukuu iuui

Dxes he was to an appearances may
Scurcd.

"There was no more acidity or sour,
iWnforv rising's, no bloating auer
l:7npn.lR the anoetite was vigorous and
the has gained between 10 and 12

I' pounds in weignt oi sona, neaiuiy
b'flARh.

"Alfhnnfrh nr.nart'fl DvsneDsia Tab- -

llets are advertised and sold in drug
' stores, yet I consider them a most
valuable addition to any physician's

m line or remeaies. as tuey oic yei- -
fffectly harmless and can be given to

children or invalids or in any cuu-rrHH- nn

nf the stomach with perfect
STnofpfv heintr harmless and containing
f nothing but fruit and vegetable es- -
I; sences, pure pepsm ana uoiaen beai.

"Without any question tney are me
en foof most pffeclive cure for indi--

t omsiinn hiliousness. constipation and
II all derangements of the stomach,

however slight or severe.

Mr. Bryan on Watterson.
At. Frankfort. Ky.. whore by in--

Uiuation of the Kentucky legislature
he participated in the uoooei memorial
exercises, Mr. Bryan made reference

nio mr. neuiy ui.w-iuuu- D iv,v,.
.rHioisms. Governor Beckham pre--

C sided and In his introduction said:
"We are just as glad to see him as

Distressing Stomach Disiast
Quickly cured to stay cured bytbo masterly
power of Drake's Palmotto Wine. Invalids no
longer suffer from this dread malady, because
this remarkablo remedy cures absolutely every
form of stomach trouble. It is a cure for tho
"wholo world or stomach weakness and constipa-
tion, as well as a "regulator of tho kidneys and
liver.

Only ono doso a day, and a euro begins with
tho first dose. No matter how long or hour
muoh you have suffered you are certain of a
cure with ono small doso a day of Drake's Pal-
motto Wine, and to convlnco you of this fact
tho Drake Fdrmula. Company, Drake Building,
Chicago, HI., will send a trial bottle of Drake's
Palmetto Wino froo and prepaid to every reader
of this paper who desires to mako a thorough
test of this splendid tonic Palmetto remedy. A
postal card or letter will bo your only expense.

r

ever before. His name is still as dear
to us as if he were president today in-

stead of being the twice-defeat- ed can-
didate for that office. Wo love him
still, even if our Btato's greatest edi-

tor did, upon tho eve of his visit here,
offer him a gratuitous insult.

"Wo have assembled tonight to
welcome the foremost citizen of this
great republic," etc.

Mr. Bryan said that he fcjt honored
to be so generously welcomed and
commonded by the distinguished gen-

tleman who was both tho. youngest
governor in the United States and
also the senior governor the governor
having, the longest service. Touching
upon the reference to Mr. Watterson,
he said: ,

"I was somewhat in doubt as to a
subject for tonight. I thought some
of speaking of 'Money and Morals
that being the subject of the famous
lecture that Mr. Watterson has been
delivering throughout the country.
As you have heard tho theme dis-

cussed by onexwho has neither, you
might be interested in hearing it dis-

cussed by one who has both. When I
say that he has neither, I do not use
tho phrase in an offensive sense. I
speak not of personal .immorality. He
accuses me of having money al-

though I have not, I regret to say, as
much as ho thinks I have but cer-
tainly he would not impute riches to
me as a sin if he himself had money.
And he has declared that I am a
moral philosopher instead of a poli-
tician and he would hardly condemn
me for that if he were in the habit of
placing moral principles above ex-
pediency. But I am not going to
meet Mr. Watterson's criticism upon
the plane upon which he makes it.
I have several times when provoked
written out a caustic reply to abuse,
but I hav9 usually torn it up next
morning, preferring to answer more
effectively than with epithets. And
then, too, am always restrained from
severity by the hope that the offender
may reform. I do not believe in
total depravity even in politics, al-

though I have seen some cases which
were dangerously near the edge.
When I think of Mr. Watterson I am
reminded of a character in Quo Vadis,
the old Greek who, after a career of
vacillation and treachery, came at last
to a consciousness of the enormity of
his sins and with martyrdom imme-
diately before him rose up and took
his stand with those whom he had
been persecuting, declaring: 'I, too,
am a Christian.' And so I am hop-
ing that Mr. Watterson, after a long,
devious and uncertain career, may at
last allow his political conscience to
assert itself and taking his stand
with the advocates of the interests of
the people and declare. 'I, too am a
democrat.' I am hoping that he will
some day prefer democracy even in
defeat to wearing his breeches out at
the knees crawling on the ground in
search of the trail of the pie wagon."

Taking as his text the last words of
Governor Goebel, "Be brave and fear-

less and loyal to the cause of the
great common people," Mr. Bryan re-

viewed Mr. Goebel's, legislative record
and applied thp maxim to present is-

sues and to official life.

The War in tho East.
Active war began between Russia

and Japan on Sunday, February 7,
when Japan commenced hostilities by
making an attack on the Russian fleet
at Chemulpo. In this engagement
Japan inflicted great damage upon
the Russian vessels and escaped with
but slight injury to her own. Russia
claimed that this overt act was in vio-

lation of tho recognized rules of war-

fare, no declaration of war having
been Issued. Japan, however, declaied
that Russia's actions were tantamount
to a declaration of war. Japan's pre-
paredness, both on sea and land, was
a surprise even to those who have
given the island empire credit for al

most marvelous activity andj-enorg- y.

Immediately after receipt of tho
news of the first engagement tho czar
issued a proclamation of war, and
Russian patriotism was aroused to a
high pitch. Japan is fully aroused and
the war spirit is groat in all parts of
tho empire Sinco tho first engage-
ment numerous smaller battles haye
been reported, almost all of them be-

ing greatly to tho advantage of Japan.
Tho Russian Baltic fleet is said to bo
ice-boun- d, and even if free would find
difficulty in passing through tho Dar-
danelles becauso of treaty stipula-
tions. Japanese troops have befen
landed in Korea, and a severe land
engagement is looked for at most any
time. Russia Is sadly handicapped in
the transportation of troops by tho
unfinished condition of tho trans Si-

berian railway, and the forwarding of
supplies is being pushed very slowly
because of the 3amo difficulty, it was
reported on Sunday, February 14, that
the Japanese bad captured Port Ar-

thur and effected a landing, but the
report was not authentic although
not at all improbable.

Tho expected complications are
looriling up. Tho Polos are in a fer-
ment and Russia will probably have
to divide attention between them and
the Japanese if tho war Is not speed-
ily settled. Turkey, too, seems bent
on taking advantage of the situation
to make a move on Bulgaria.

Book R.qviews.
Who's Who in America. No gen-

eral library is complete without this
really remarkable volume of biograph-
ical sketches. It contains the names
and biographical sketches of upwards
of 14,000 living Americans who have
accomplished something. No space is
wasted in fulsome flattery, but the
sketches are compact almost as if
hydraulic pressure but the essential
facts are given. Abbreviations serve
the purpose of shortening the
sketches, thus getting a vast amount
of Information into a very small
space. To one who desires to keep
in touch with men of affairs, and with
affairs themselves, this book is in-

valuable. It is not a volume of
memoirs," for only men living at

the time of the volume's publication
are given a place therein. Who's
Who in America is especially valua-
ble to writers and students. Pub-
lished by A. N. Marquis & Co., Chica-
go, 111.

Books Rooolvod.
The Next Step in Evolution, by

Isaac IC Funk, D. D., LL. D.; 50c net
A Legend of the Sunset Mountain

(pamphlet), by Eli D. Ake, Ashevjlle,
N. C.

Resist Not Evil, by Clarence S. Dar-ro- w;

Charles H. Kerr & Co., Chicago;
price, 75c.

The Pit: a story of Chicago, by
Frank Morris; Doubleday, Page &
Co., New York.

The Rational Theory (pamphlet),
by W. H. Groves; published by W. H.
Groves, Gloucester, Va.

Jesus the Jew, and Other Addresses,
by Harris Welnstock; Funk & Wag-nai- ls

Co.; price, $1 net.
The Fundamental Problem in Mone-

tary Science, by Correa Moylan
Walsh; The Macmillan Co., New York.

Writings of John James Ingalls:
essays, addresses and orations, Hud-son-Kimbe- rly

Publishing Co., Kansas
City, Mo.

The Proofs of Life After Death,
compiled and edited by Robert J.
Thompson, 1604 Wellington, ave., Chi-
cago, 111.

Gaston Griffin, a Country Banker,
by G. W. Ames; The Burr Printing
House, Frankfort and Jacob streets,
Hawley, Pa.

Usury: A Scriptural, Ethical and
Economic View, by Calvin Elliotr;
published by Anti-Usu- ry League, Mll-lersbu- rg,

O.
Why Soldiers Desert from the

United States Army, by Ellwood

Crerxfcd WoJth.
Something from nothing a garden

from a desert. Such Is the history of
irrigated sections. Take land that
sells for fifty cents an acre, put water
on it, and it soils for what7 Thero
are quarters of land in irrigated sec-
tions of Colorado that cann be pur-
chased for $20,000.00 and which earn
a remunerative Interest on that valu-
ation.

And yet you can purchase Irrigated
lands where tho soil is pel feet be-

yond belief, wbero tho water supply is
plentiful and Inexhaustible, where
climatic conditions arc healthful and
exhllnratlng, where fuel is abundant
and cheap, for from $15 an acre up.

THE REASONS:
The North Platto Valley, extending

from Bridgeport, Neb., to Guernsey,
Wyo., and tho Big Horn Basin, Wyo-
ming, have been but recently mado
available for settlement by the ex-
tension of tho Burlington railroad into
those sections Tho Irrigating com-
panies must have settlers along their
ditches and they offer substantial in-

ducements in tho shape o low priced
water rights and lands.
HOW LONG WILL THIS CONDITION

CONTINUE? '

None may say surely, but It won't
bo for long, and tho sooner you in-
vest tho cheaper will you bo able to
do so, for the advance is just as sure
as lias been the advance In the price
of similar lands in other sections.

For further information writo to J.
Francis, General Passenger Agent,
Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb.

Bcrgoy; published by Wm. F. FelL &
Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

A. Lawyer's Idle Hours (poems), by
Augustus Haviland; published by tho
author, 982 Fulton st, Brooklyn, N.
Y.; cloth, $1; paper, 50c.

The Negro In Revelation, in History
and in Citizenship, by Rev. J. J. Pip-
kin; N. D. Thompson Publishing Co.,
St. Louis, New York and Chicago.

Homophonlc Conversations in En-
glish, German, French and Italian,
by C. B. and C. V. Waite. Chicago;
C. V. Waite & Co., 479 Jackson boule?
vard.

Land Guide (Buyer's, Settler's and
Explorer's), by Walter F. Horton,
surveyor and land examiner; M. E.
Horton, publisher, 124 Laurel ave.,
Minneapolis, Minn.
, A Dream of the Realms Beyond Us
(poems), by Adair Welcker, 331 Pine
st., San Francisco, Cal.; Cubery &
Co., book and job printers, 5S7, Mis-
sion st., San Francisco, Cal.

Leaders of Men, or Types of Prin-
ciples of Success as Illustrated in the
Lives and Careers of Famous Ameri-
cans of the Present day, edited by
Henry W. Rouff, M. A., D. C. L.; The

King-Richards- on Co., Springfield,
Mass.

A CURE FOR THE TOBACCO HABIT.
Mrs. J. locator, 302 Stato St., I)es Moines, Iowa, has

discovered a harmless remedy for tho tobacco habit
which cured her husband In 15 days, after belnjr a slay
to the word for over SO years. It can bo siren secretly and
Is harmless. Mrs.Leator will send the prescription free
to any ono sending stamped envolopo to pay postage.

An Extranet from Her Letter.
"If you could only be here this win-

ter morning and see for yourself, you
would no longer doubt me, Roses are
blooming in our front yard, and all
nature is as far advanced in this
lovely American summer-lan-d as It
will be in your eastern home by June.

"We made the journey from Omaha
to tho Golden Gate via tho Union Pa-
cific and Southern Pacific to avoid tho
circuitous routes an important item
in the winter. A trip to California is
made delightful by the perfect service
and luxurious accommodation of the
'Overland Limited' which is perhaps
the most finely equipped train in the
world."

Be sure your tickets read over the
UNION PACIFIC- -

Inquire at 1044 Q street, Lincoln,
Neb. . -
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